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Our Dear l-riends,
It is vrith great 1:,Ieasure that we welcome Fiona Castle (the wife
of the late Roy Castle) to a Cofiee Morning on Thurs'day the 14th
of this inonth to be held in Ansiey Village Social Clttb.
Yve are graieful to the Social Club Committee for their willing
and ready support in aiiowing us the use of their big room and
facilities.
Tickets are on sale at

fl, This lviil be usecl towards Fiona's travel
erljenses and otiler costs together with a donation bo the fund Roy
set up.
Gerrards Cros,s in Buckinghamshire, but she
up at West Kirby in Merseyside, where her
family's hoare was opcn to various servicemen during the war. She
Lemerrrl:ers her mother being so busy, stretching the farniiy's meagre
rations to feed extra mouths, darning the men's socks, listening to'
Lheir iife stories, and helping it many other practicai ways; as' well
as bring up four children. Fiona had a natural talent for dancing
ri'hich led tc a career in show bttsiiiess.
Roy came from a village jusit outside Huddersfield where the
fanrily liveci in a tiny house, He lvas an only child, and sang regularly
in the iocal Church Choir. Even as a boy he had a goodi strong
-;cice, r.rhich later developed into a po'werful tenor, He went into
shovr busines.E when he left schocl, and returned to it after his
F

icna now lives

at

rvas born and brcught

National Service in the R.A.F.
It wa.s through their work in the show business worid that brought
Roy and Fiona to me-^t each other, and eventually to marry' They
ha','e

fonr children.

During Roy's traurnatic il]ness he \"as allle to encorirage others
in many and varied ways; taiking aboui iL, si'raring his fears, writing
letlers, rirging fellow su{ierers on to battle with brave determinatior.r to beat the 'bully' as he ca1led it,.
IIou' she copcd rvith tire ttnexpected, qualifies Fiona to share with
us things thai rve shaii all find helpful. Battiing against despair,
against douirt, and again,st the fear of deatir.
\\ie trust that you r,viIl nrake a special point of being with us.
trVhere will you spend Christmas ? For most people it seems that
the teievision will play a prominent part and for such; Jill Dando
will be a familiar figure. Either as she presents the six o'clock news
or informs viewers of some exotic seas,ide resort on the BBC's

tloliday Programme.
JiII saysr that hei Mother taught her the Christian Faith ancl took
her to Sunday School, V/hen she was 15 years she realised what it
vras all about and conimitted her life to Jesils' But her Mother's
rleath from Leukaemia cattsed Jill coiisiderable soul searching. "Why
Murl ?" she askerl, Eui the end res'ult she says, vras a deepening
cf her faith and trust in God, "I had t'his inner peace that I'd never
experienceC b'eforq," She adcls, "Now tr lvant to live as God desires."

A HAPPY

CHRISTMAS TO YGU,
James, Catherine, Mark & Rebekah.

PROGRAMi,'E FOR DECEMBER 1995
Sunday, December 3rd
8.00
10,30
6.30

ASVENT SIjF{L}AY

a.m. Holy Communion.
a,m, I\{orning Frayer. A,S,B.
p.m. Evening Prayer. B.C.P,

Tuesday, Decemlrer 5th
3,00

p.m, Mothers' Union. Christmas Farty.

Wednesday, Decenther 6th

p,m. The

trYednesday Feliowship.
Saturday, Deeenrber 9th
3,00 p.m, The Christmas Fayre,
8.00

BIBLE SUNDAY
Theme II Timothy 3
Family Communion.

Su,nday, Decenrber tOth
10.3C a.m.
6,30 p.rn,

Evening Service. Theme Romans

tb

:

16,

'. 4.

Thursday, Decemker l4th
10,15 a,m. Coffee lvlorning, Ansiey Social Club.
Speaker: Fiona Castle.
Sunday, Deqenrber l7th
10.30a.m, Family Service, featuring "The Christnas PIay."
6.30 p.m, The Carol Service of Nine Lessons and Carols.
Thu,rsday, Decenrber 2l"st
6.30 p,.m, Christingle Service, St. John's, Ansley Common.
Sunday, Deeemher 24th * CI{RESTMAS EVE
1.0.30 a.m. Famiiy Comntunion.
No Evening Service,
10.00

p,m, Christinas Communion Serr.ice at Si, John's

Church

HalI, Ansiey Cctuntcit.

11,30

p.m, Christmas Cci.nmurion Sel'-,'ice at the Parrsh

Church.

Monday, December 25th
L0,30a.m, Christmas Day Communion.
Sunday, Decemher 3lst
10.30
6,30

a.m. Farrrily Communion.
p.m. Evening Service,

Every Tuesday
10,00 a.m. Senior Citizens; Ansley Village Church Hall.
6.00 p.m. Children'sr CIub, Ansley Village Church HalI.
7,30 p.m. Youth Club, Ansley Village Church Hall.
Every Second Wednesday
6.30 p.m, Children's Explorers, Ansley Village Church Ha,ll.
Every Thursday
10.30 a,m. i\fothers' and Tocldlersr, Village Churcir HalI.
6,30 p.m, Children's Ciub at St. John's HalI, Ansley Common,
Every Friday
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.
We offer Nlargaret Oliver our deepest sympathy as she moums the
loss her mother Mrs, Vera Chambers. Her death came as a sudden
shock to all the far',rily as it happened so suddenly. Many of our
morning congregation wiltr remember her so well. She was always
friendly and pleasant, smiling and cheerful, V/e trust that Frank,

her husband; Margaret and ail the fatnily wili be able to cast their
burden of grief onto the Lord and know His sustaining Grace.
We are vsry grateful to Jo,hn Sparrow and hisr wife Pauline for an
enjoyable and instructive evening about the life of the Badger. We
learnt a great deal. Country walks have been made more interesting
as we now knor,v signs to look for indicating Badger activity. f41'30
rvas aclded tc the new builcling fuud as a resirlt.
Ering a fniend to the Coffee Morning at lvhich Fiona Castle will
be thc speaker at Ans,ley Social Ciub 10.15 a.m. for 10,30 a.m., on
Thursday, December 14tlt. Tickets are or sale norv at !1'

to all those v'lho heiped raise €432 in
October. f304.50 has been given to the New Building Fund and
!.127,5* has been adried to the Fabric Fund as sp'ecifically requested
Margaret Kimberley.
by the spo,nso,rs.
Sponsored 9!ng. Many thanks

ln the priograrn!fle of evemts for December you will notice that the
Children's Cirristinas play lvill be included in tlre Famiiy Service on
Sunday, Decernber 17th at 10,30 a.rn. Also the Carol Service a 6'30
p.m, rvili also be on ihat day. There lvili be no 6.30 p.m' Evening
Service orr Christmas Eve, Insteacl there lvill be the Christmas
Comrounion Service at 10.00 p.m. at St. John's, Ansley Common and
11,30 p,m. at the Farish Church.
trrlursery HiEl First 9eho,o,l will ho d their Christsnas Fayre on Friday,
December 1st at 6.30 P.m.
elrrirstmas eoneert, Thursday, December ]4th. 2.00 p.m. for parents,
fr-iends and Scnior Citizens.

Fridey, December lsth,

for parents and friends.
.!oin us for the speeil! Christingle Service at St. John'5', Ansley
Common on Thursd,ay, December 14th at 6.30 p.m. This is in aid of
10,00

a.m.

the Church of Engiand Children's Society, T'he candle, clange' ribbon,
nuts and raisins together, convey a significant message rvhich each
child wiil recei',,e. Refreshments rvi}l aiso be served.

in Ansley Viiiage Church Hall
on Satrrrday, December 9th at 3.00 p.m. Christmas wreaths can bc
ordered iri advance by ringing Afi27 874520 or 01676 540298 and
collected at the Fa.yre. There wiII be a variety of stails as usuai
together with refreshments. Eotrance 20p per Adult, Children free'
The ehristmas Fayre. This rvill be

Our Bisrhop writes about the Diocesan Conference to which three
members of our Church wiII go in Fel:ruary next year. The Conference begins lviih the premise that the Church has to change almost
beyond our itnaginatiols to be alive for the new century. Seniority
and experience may not be the best credentials' to prepare for s'uch
radical change. C:l tirr: othei' hanC, a mature roctectrness in prayer is
going to be essential, T'his Conference offeis our Diocese sornething
ipeciut. There al'e signs that the Spirit is' moving. There is a grov'ring
spiritual hunger amongst our Coilternparies, If \i/e are not ready
now for a change and growth, I fear we niight miss the moment'
Thr.ough the February Cot:fercnce God is giving us an opportunity
to meet together and l:e drawn afresh into IIis' will and purpose'

take
We shall meet for prayer and rvorship' What the delegates The
consreqttences'
vital
havo
back with us to our pirishes could
isr a summons
conference could be a mat'uer of liie or death' It surely
to life through death for us all'
Simon Coventry
GOD'5 COMMANDMEE{TS

Gotl's comlna;idmetrts lve a1I kr:ow sc well'

Moses' these rtlles the AimiShty did teli'
A code for life, the r,vay to beha're'
Obey these commandmentsl your souls to save'

To

good'
T'hese simpie rules could make life so
shonld'
tliey
as
other
the
for
Each one caring
Love for father and mother as a matter of course'

Giving them back what rve know is their worth'
With maniage made sacred and promises kept'
The famiiy life is safe and children blest'
Possessions safe lvhen honesty reigns

And lives really valued not taken for gain'
No envy, no blaspheming, no lies or deceipt'
Just love for each other as God has decreed'

commandment should start'
But life with the greatest
-God
Love the Lord your

with all your strength and heart'
Marie

Cove.

open to
Norton Flouse. As in previous years Nort"on House will be

offer heIP,

The Norton House staff provide an invaluable service to those
your support more
less fortunate than ourselves, This year we need
clothing' so that
or
food
cicnltions'
with
us
ycu
help
can
Itr.n
into our clients
stlnshine
of
",r.r,
bit
litile
a
we can at least t'ry to bring
lives,.

year' l"'e try to
Perhaps you have unwanted gifts from last
food hamper to
give
a
small
also
we
client,
each
present
to
a small
is open 364
Etouse
Norton
season'
f'rJp, tft.* over the Christma's
o-n Christmas Day' and our
is
clcs-lve
that
year,
day
only
the
,
Jur.
to help provide
servicesl are monred to ffofv Trinity Church Centre
Christmas dinner for the homeless' and lonely'
give

Please give yoLlr support whether financial

or in

goods' every

Iittlehelps.Ifyouwould.liketovolunteerovertheChristmas;period
226030'
il;;" do not hesitate in coniacting me' Telephone:
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